
./ W KERX ASKS FOR TOGA.

Civic Association Also
—

Bonaparte. Root and
Pinchot to Make Addresses.

Philadelphia. Nov. ?.
—

In connection with ths
joint yenrly '.ii<">'".g of the National Municipal
I^agii" and the American Civic Association, to b*
he'd in Pittsbursr Rsnreaabei ISM SO. t!l» ftr«t civi-?
eshibit will be heH. Tlii* wiil include exhibits mt
«rt:el»9 bearing on Industrial condition;*, pnbtfci
health, municipal ajsvetaaasßßl, assastsa of pop'il*-
tlon, housing conditions, transportation, the lar^l
system and town pannii.J More th**n two hundrr<t
experts la jvicaffairs willN> prf.*?r.t. r<»pr*>s:er.tir.s

a:lthe large cities.
Among the questions considered \u25a0w!'il fee- th<* con-

servation of natural resource*: publicutilities com-
mission?, with Chairman Meyer? of the CTbeenstH
commission ;Thomas M. Ostorne. of the X»w Yor'x
commission, and Jo^epii B. Eastman, of tne Bosto-i
commission, aa th«» speakers :charter ani elfctoral
r°forir<=. the billboard and smoke ruisar.ee?.

Attorney General Bonaparte is president of th4
Kational Municipal league. an<l will preside i>v->r
the Pittsburg Basal \u25a0 His asMreaa willdeal wit.'i
the significance of recent disclosure?! cf corruption
Jn public affair* and prosecutions. J. Horac** M;-
Karland, of Ifarrisburg. willpreside ov»r the mat-
ing.* of the American Civic Association, of which
he i« nresask -
taad a:-

-
Haa oi Niagara I- \u25a0

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE TO MEET NOV ML

ANNUALLUNCHEON HELD.

Exhibitor* from AllParts of Country
Gather at Garden.

Nearly two thousand persona enjoyed th* anauai
complimentary

'
luncheon of tho National Hors*

Show Association at the Madison Square Garden
yesterday afternoon. Horsemen from all parts or
the country flocked to the Garden preparatory ts
witnessing the great annual American claaato. la
which the finest horses of this country ar« to m«^i:

and prance about on tha tanbaxk.
The dinner yesterday afternoon waa In the er£e?

of a lovefest in which competitors from all th«
states of the natTon, met in harmony ari friend-
ship and Joined each other In praising th« excel-
lent arrangements made by the managers of tt«
show.

Patrick Francis Murphy made his snanal "bone
show" speech, and It wa» considered the beat ot
his long career. After thanking the pr<»s for las.
support of previous shows and of the present en%
he said:

Some people live in vain, lome live in N>bra»ka'
others migrate to Africa; some choice splrlu attend
the national horse show hanquet; it ©pens the au-
tumnal drama; th« hors« show Is a nauoaau MStHo-
tion. like baseball and the Fourth, of July. Wh»n
the widower, who had been a generous patron of
matrimony, wa.«i to be married to a widow, ws ha 4
already attended thre«» cX her own weddiifgs, bs
wrote ttcrobd the bottom of the invitations: "B*
sure to come; thfs Is no amatetir perfernaaca,"
So. under the head of 'Past Performance" ail
friends of the horse should rej"lc» that this man-
agement has th» same men of experience and Judg-
ment; the r>ion<ers of a princiDle. namely. tft<? beet
and highest development of tn<% br«i«<i nf hnrws.
It was said by an ancient sage, and la. therefor*.

probably true, that you may lead horses to water,

but they do their own drir.king. the author of xhln
phrase was probahlv not thinking of horses. th#
application of proverbs never being direct: what h-»
proi>at.;v aaeai

•
was

—
you may drive men to th<»

polls, but they do OMar own voting- In a rw*nt
campaign we have had a cyclone of oratory and a
NiaK*r*of Uea; It was a test of enduraac» and rs >
\u25a0peed limit: compared to a Pr<?«iaaßtkU candidaa*
a galley slave Is a man of leisure.

Speaking of a horse in literature, it la rujaor»ti
thr. anti-bettln« law has caused booXmaK»rs sasje

annoyance. Those gentlemen now think that sosi*
peopi« in power can cause more suffering by their
sair.tline»» than talented sinners CSBi>l w.th unlim-
ited opport'inltif-. In regard to racing-it might
b» well to -opy th« Chinese philosophy of that easr
nent man. LiHosJ Chang, when on a visit her-;
he had never 3-»r. a hor-e race, but refuaed t> la-
commode hlms-lf enough to attend one. ar.dh.
bejcjred that they w<mld not disturb -!m. as aa War
perfectly satisfied that one hcrse eaoU run tmtt
than another.

After the afaiaaas which greeted Mr. ga*r«j

speech had subsided James T. Hyde saal lare-
gard to the press he said: "The press Is <"--rkial
to our virtues, and to aai fanlta ever blind. "W*

could not hold a show without the support of th*
press. Gentlemen, for y»rs_l ha-. lired ia this
city and seen shows com* ari<S shows ga Gentle-

men. Idrink to the press of New York City."

After Mr. Hyde's speech the dir-rs and t!?»

representatives of th« press IMilil the track ard

watched the horses take the jumps. Xo seriou?
acclder.ta marred the sport, althnasj several riders
got more or leas bad falls. Altogether, however,

the hunters jumped in rood style and promised

fine sport for to-day.

The events scheduled for to-day are:

10:30 a. m.--Jud«tnK fl«y-on« hunter* or u«»em>
12 m.—Ju<3*ir. four pairs ot tiors". CMas 2* _,

2 15 D. m.
—

JxiCzlag five pairs of por.ies. Uasso..~:3O p. m.—Judg five pairs cf roadsters, t. .ass 1*
2.45 p JuJslaj thirteen harness horses. novic#.

CI
3 o.'. p. -Ju'i«;n« eighteen lady's «addl« horsa^

aT.?3 p. m. Judging eleven QU»U2e£ hunter* imidtt:*
\u25a0weight >. Cla«» 90.

4 p. n
- —

Judgrin* ttn harness tanJems. \u25a0 lass 41

4:25 »-
—

Judging- elev-a thoroag J'an.wi' !ase 1

4:45 p.
—

Judgias twenty-one harness h<TS?i.
Class 34. " " _

5:15 p. -Jjig'.-5 fl.s ponies under sadaie. C.ass .*

6;0fl r. m.
—

RECESS.
S:3O p. m-

—
Judging threa pairs •;.--« in hara«j».

6*tO p. m.
—

lu.l«in» nv«r'«n thoroughbred sadd:»
horses. Class 70.

»:10 p. m -Jud([;n« four teams <*r>t:r-!n-n«n<i3>.
Class 48.

J>:2s p. \u25a0\u25a0-
—

Tadnlns \u25a0 -t»' pairs *>t hwiww. s•^<^t»^ to
bro';(?ham«. app.'intni»-vts tn coant. Mi37.

P 4A p. m.
—

JoJains fourteen harness horjos. ••ia«s.".'>
10:10 p. m.

—
Judging sixteen quali9?'l hunters in?*-.!

» eight >. Class 91.
Among the |MSaH w#re Carl R Burr. jr.. I>a\ i<!

Bonn»r. H. D> Babcock. F. Ambrose Clark, Frar'<
T. Clarke. David Crocker. Jay X Carlisle. John TT.
Donnelly. Cornelius t>llowes. jr.. Harry !>• Hollo-
•way. IT. H. Kolllster. Jasat T. H>u«. Jam-=>s Itev-r.
Harvey S. t,.vl---t<- Samu»l T. P«t»rs and ?. TaV>^-
WilWt*.

HORSE ON SHOW TO-DAY"

Say ft He is CavilidoAc for Senator
Hcmcn-jcay'x Seat.

Indianapolis. Nov. S.—John W. Kern, the d^-
i «v; -. Democratic candidate for Vice-President,.asaiouric^a to-night that he wa* a candidate for

Vnitc-d ijtates Senator to BMCceed James a
Hemenway. Tbe Inooeninc Indiana Legislature
wili be EKrnocratic on Joint ballot by a majority
of twrlve. Other? m>nti(in»-d as probable can-
dtlalri are John E. I^arr.b. of Terre Haute, who
\u25a0taa >n charge of Democratic national headquar-

tars at Chicago during tlp last campaign;

Thomas Taggaxt. formerly national chairman;

t>tatc Senator L. Ert Slack. Benjamin E. Bhively
and Edward Hoffman, of Fort Wayne.

After declaring t'.at it had been hi.s lifelone
ambition to represent Indiana ir. the Tnitcd
States Senate, Mr. Kern said; "I do not
•want the place unless the Democrats of Indiana

fo desire. If a majority favor my election, I
feel that lam entitled la it. Itis scarcely nec-
<:-«erj' to 889 that Ihave no money to put into
the race. IfI&n. elected. It willbe because the

aasvsa favor me and s-o declare through their
T*=prr'S'--r.tativc6."

y0 ROOM FOR TUBERCULAR CON\rICTS.

Tb*> present capacity of the hospital is 167 bed?,
\u25a0which President Howard says is totally inadequate
/or the number cr cases aaetJag entrance.

IHead of State Prison Commission Recom-

mends New or Larger Hospital.
Albany, Maw. £.—Tubercular convicts in the

p-isoBR of th6state l;ave bsaa transferred to Clin-
ton Prison, In the Adirondack)?, in such numbers
That ihe haagMal accommodations there are Inade-

quate. That the present hasvjttal should be en-
larged, or a new one constructed I loh \u25a0will pro-
v;39 for aJI those suffering from tuberculosis in
«rery penal instit'jTK>n In the state, is recom-

•mended to the State Prison Commission In a report

of ars lntpection of Clinton Priori by i"!...: F.
Howard, president of the commission, made public

tc-r.^ht-

PEDLER KILLED AND ROBBED

HAVEYOU TRIEO

Hunyadi
Jan os

iIt is well known to bo

The
Best Natural

Laxative Water
FOR

CONSTIPATION
and all disorders of

the boucls and stomach.

Infuttbcttt+x and Ifftt-t

BRANDENBURG ARRESTED AGAIN.
>

Writer Tak^n at Instance of Bailer in Wife's
Non-Support Case.

Brougnton Brandenburg naa arreaaad *gatn lastnight on a bail surrender piece, growing out of a
former hnr«e made agatnst him t>>- hts wife.
Vale.nl, for non-support.

She had him »rr*-&ted sa July lon that chargs,
and after a trial lie agrted to pay her $12 a week.'
Daniel J. Kane, of Xo. 4S East 126th street, went
on hts ba*d for the Insurance of the payment.
Kane now says he wishes to be rslaaas from thatresponsibility, and Mcured therefor frofa Magi»-traM Walsh a ball surrender piece

Since his trial en the charge of non-support
Brandenburg ha^ been arrested '-n a oharre ofgrand larceny growing out of his sale of thaCleveland letter to a newspaper.

USED DR. DOTY'S NAME TO GET COCAINE.
John McCab - twenty year? old. of Xo. Zt3 v»><e

47th street, was. held in fI.C«» bail in the W>-°t rv !»
Court ye.sterd.ly. charged with buying cocuirte •\u25a0>•»
prescriptions bearing the name of Dr. Albert K.
lX>ty.Health Officer of the Port. Detective McCaJiiU
arrested McGfcfee en Saturday r.ishr. It is -a!.I
that a yatl of kasab \u25a0 f-.;unii in his po«.-)tr'». it*

said a boy v.ho formerly worked for Dr. Doty >it-;-»
the pad and gave It to him. and the cocaine s.-l!eri
ari.un.. Seventh g\t-rme were ustr.K the blanks to
get the drug.

Boston Police Asked to Find Edward Siispsca.
of Bridgton, Me.

li'.y TV!«Snranti t"'l.:e TiUinf.\
Boston. Nov.S.— The Boa police have b<e-. a~k*ol

to find Edward .Simpsn!!. presides; ot the i-'or--*'
Woolf Uttla Company, of BriggtOn. Me., ami bo* ot
the nv>st prominent manufacturers ot th:it s'.itir
He disappeared from his home ip Portland thr-«»
week? aco. _\!>e Tare-. Mr. Sim"sor>"s adopted
V i;ii. Who i? ei-rhre^^ vexrs <•» iaiiii tw-rty yet?-'
his junior, hn* a!«o disappeared.

Mr. Stmpw has l.een i::u-«t t.. i:osr tn. -.i-.d M.*»
Vales was reported to hv in t:i:-» city. T>-o. \u25a0\u25a0••

Simpson's sifter. Mrs. DSwarti Luther." a^k-j ;'.-.»
poiloe to fin ihim.

MANTJFACTUEER AND WARD MISSING.

«-sts. with special reference to the recent devastat-
Ing fires, will 1>» the theme of a talk by Olffonl
Pir.chot. chif-f forester of th*> United State?

Detectives Unusually Active Following Shoot-
ing Done by Rival Gangs.

Following the shooting last Monday night of
"Jimmy" Kelly,one of "Big Tim" Sullivan's aids,
and tt.«> wo-mding.on Thursday of two other men
said to be members of "Humpty" .lackson> gang,
which Is charged with wounding Kelly,many Cen-
tral Office detectives have been, working with fever-
ish activity, for they expect at any time to hear
the pop of aruns in the hands of men who \u25a0heal Is
ki':' Kelly's foDowen are out for revenge and
"Humpty" Jackson's gar.g Is waiting for them.
Tills unusual ac.-ti\ ity on the part of thrr detective?
was exhibited yesterday, when two of them stopped
a pair of old crooks In Park Ri,w. between Pearl
and Chambers street?. Noi until the detectives had
thorough' "brushed" or searched them and found
no hidden weapons were ths ex-convlcts permitted
to fly

When asked if they were looking for any special
crook, one detective said that they had received in-
formatlon through their own private channels that
the "Humpty" Jackson gang tvas not only cipatt
ing a visit from its rivals, but that its members
were, pinnring to scet revenge and e\pn up the
score, which now stands two to one against them.

While the detectives were nal ovtfanxlous to
throw ai»v light cr. their unusual activity, they h -
tiinaird that information had reached Police Head-
qu.irt-rs of a flght soon to take place on the East
Si.i.- between these rival gangf. and that aeariy
two hundred detectlvea were now trying to rind the
ringleaders and prevent bloodshed.

An Utvestlgation yesterdaj disclosed that many
notorious dives have been visited by Centra! Office
men in the last few daya and that n:any suspicious
persons had befn "brushed" or nearc*.- and then
t...!.i to "bent It." So far as could he learned no
arrests have b«*en iM::>it». but if any of the member*
of either f;::np fall into the clutches of the police It
will fco hard with t'nprn.

Kelly had been warned ti.it members of the
"llumpty"Jackson gang were lying In wait for
him, but he took \u25a0 taanf and went to a ball In
Tammany Hall on Monday night. As he was goins?
home he w.is shot twice, i »cc back of the right
ear and once. In Urn right t:iigl. Kelly stassered
to a chop suey restaurant near Baal 13th str.»*-;.

night Lieutenant T. W. JndgA of the Harlem
detective bureau, attempted to arrest an Italian in
a moving picture placs in I'n.-'t avesow, between
115th and 116th atreeta, on the charge of carrying;

concealed weapons, and In an bMtaal the officer
found nimaelf surrouaded by a tarMaa crowd of
Italians, who attacked him. In the fight that fol-
lowed Judge w.is severely bruised and I*3 clothes
torn, but ba held on to his prisoner latil help ar-
rivf-il Judge said he fon:id .t revolver on his pns-
oner.

SLEUTHS "FRISK 1 MEN IN STREET.

"SirP.
'

the letter began, "seeing that you people

with the 4 hundred mtlions are going to have a
meeting in New York It seems to me you people

are beginning to wake up. For all your millions
you fail to make Commercial Aerisl Navigation.
You mny have all the money between here and
Heal, but you cannot get Commercial Aerial Navi-
gation until you come to m*. There Is not one of
you fit to produce it."

Chicagoan Puffs His Commercial
Aerial Navigation Secret.

Following the strain of, recent Inferior conflict

over the election of new officers and directors of

the Aero Club of America, an opportunity for re-

lievJn? the te.nsion Is found In a letter from Oeorgw

Elrlok. who signs, himself "Master of the Air,"and
nsks that the club reply to his challenge at No. 170

Powell avenue. Chicago. It appears from Mr.

Elrick's letter that his chief delight next to the
rounding up of a flippant period is the Indulgence

of a certain forceful manner of driving homo his

declarations when touching the aeronautical theme.

The statement was published In connection with

the account of the fight among aeronauts for con-
trol of the Aero Club la3t week, that th« member-
ship represented *400.000.000 of aggregate wealth.

The item fell atnwart tho jjase of the Ctilcago In-

ventor and stirred him deeply. Previous letters
which he had sent to th3club have not been pro-

ductive of the financial aid he demaaded. Evi-
dently he determined this time to air a few opin-

ions before the:,' scorch him Inside. The letter Is
dated October 31. and the word "dear" waa erased,

probably as not attun-d to the text of. the epistle,

or as being at least Irrelevant.

Changing suddenly to the suavely sarcastic, he
wroti :

Try again, my Heroes who do nothing but Hero
It In the newspaper?. Make s few millions more
gas bags and toys. All you Scientific Men and
Professors down to the present minute have been
bobbing around like a gross- of Mexican Beans
trying to get Commercial Aerial Navigation. But
it don't take. They can't catch It. They can't-
catch newmonla. and there's nothing easier. They
have been the laughing stock of th« world, with
their gas bags and their Aeroplanes.

Tf you don't look out the transportation and
navigation of this country willbe taken away from
you.
If you are men. wake up. Ihave the secret of

•^ommTcia! Aerial Navitratlon for the last thirty
years. And you can't get it until you com« to me.
And do my way. or you get nothing.

Captain Thomas S. Baldwin, who recently deliv-
ered to the government the first dirigible balloon
it has ever purchased, said, laughingly, as the let-
ter was being read aloucf to members of the Aero
Club:

"Master of the air. eh? Ihave a patent on
•Kingof the Air.' That chap had better look sharp
and fade away Dehind a sheltering cloud."

Elrick added a postscript as follows:

Ican produce Air Ships, for War, Freight or Pas-
sengers, go at the rate of 75 miles per Hour, from
New York to the North Pole 14 days and return.
carry 3X> nfen. Iwill wait 4S hours for your reply.

BAD MAX BREAKS DOWX.
>

Pleads with Magistrate for Gun to

\ Fight Police.
Jv.<" after he had admitted to Magistrate tteinert

on the bench in the night court last nlsht that he
was "a bad man," a pal of "Humpty" Jackson
and a man who bad "done a few bits." "Jimmy"
Torphey broke away from the officer who was tak-
ing him back to th.- prison, and made a rush for the
magistrate's bridge.

"Jimmy's" rush created a aeaaatles A dozen
eager officer;; standing around with other prisoners
Jumped t" t!'.e rescue, until th magistrate calmly
said: "Let him cecne up if he has anything he
wants to say to me." and "Jimmy" stood before
him for the second inv> during the night.
"Ihave got somethln' to say, judge," be said. "I

wants to know can I.yt a permit to carry a re-
volver. T know T'n: a bad man, and Idone a few-
bits of tim«>. but this \u25a0 op here, and others, too. is
just bounding me to death, and Igotta i>ro:e:t my-

self
"

Torphey was quivering with race. He looked like
an>"thing b;t the ri^ht man to carry a gun. and
Mugistrat" StelnfTt told him so. He went on to

t*-ll him that, ifhe wanted to gel any aaen petutis-
sion, i» would have to go to the police, authorities.
Jimmy sadly Ptarted for the prison pen acain.
shaking his hfilld. arid murmuring: "It's no use:
they'd never give it to me, of cour.«».

He had been brought into court oa the ehargw of
threatening to killP.«troiman Adams, who arrested
him for m^nacinsr passers at 21st street i»nd First
avenue. Ti» was flned SIO.

But if "Jimmy" had shows signs of a break-
down hi court, it was <>n!\ the forerunner r>? the
way he went to pieces when they had him locked
up in the prison again, and his mesuiteg soliloquy
ceuM b« heard by every one in Urn prison. "Kvery
tlnv- I tries to get a job and quit the other g.am»

Igets it in the neck." he kept repeating.

AN AIRY AERONAUT

Th« pc«tkets of his ciothio? »ert- t imed inside
out anJ h'.* vest ha-1 been ripped op*r.. His pack,

m-oich did not Mem to have been oi>ened, lay a
i>hort distance away, where Ithad apparently rolled
after it fell from its owner's back. In one- of his
ijirhtlj-clsrped hands were found four silver quar-
t*re. It 1b believed that atsssl he «v held up he
parley*^ ••ritr. the man or men, 'jffennr th»m the
dollar in silver to let him go. There Is no clew to

th* :Jr<ierer» Two Italians Hid they heard snots
• ••- <hortl>- alter 2 o'clock, but ibey paid little at-

tention, ac there lieoneiderable g-u.ning around
McUßt kK».

Weltman Jiad been around Mount Kisoo for sev-
eral jLys. as he made U hl« headquarters, replen-
ishing hi* stock after each cay's trip Yesterday

be visited an Italian settlement some distance out-

tide of Mount Kisco. He returned to the villagein the
afternoon .Uid had his dinner •with a Jewish fam-
ilynaiaed Eilman. While in that house he m;ss..d

caveral pieces of \u25a0srearing apparel, which he said
h* rcu*t have leit at the Italian settlement where

h«s bed teen in •:.e morn.r.g Weltman started out

About 2 o'clock, sn4 an hour later Us body was
found 'n the lonely road \u25a0which led to the Italian
aetilement He had been shot tarto*. both times
through the head.

Hebrew Was on His Way to Italian Camp,

Near Mount Kisco, When Slain.
While m&klnj his EaS round yesterday of the

Mount Kisco section of Westchester County,

Thomas Weltznai.. a. Hebrew p&ck p*ul*-r..was
fataiiy shot and then robbed. He lived at Me. MS
6t. Mark's avenue. Brooklyn.

DR. ALEXANDER DECLINES CHAIR.
Pittsburg. Nov. S.—The Rev. Dr. Maitland Alex-

ander, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of
thfa city, which iiuinb<:r« In its nMiilHislii|i rainy

of th« leading men of Pittsburg, to-day declined
to accept the chair of homil at the Princeton
Theological Seminary. Dr. Alexander gave no
reason for refusing to accept the position, which
was offered him about a month ago.

COUNSEL FOR LAMPHERE ONFIDENT.
Laporte, Ind.. Nov. Ray r^aiphors. who will

be placed on trta: in the Circuit Court here to-
morrow on a ebargn of murdering Mr*. Belle CJun-
ness and her three children by s.-tting fire to the
Gunness home last April, wfU be the principal ',t-
ness in his own d(-f<n •<-. mid around the «to>ry
which the prisoner will tell lii? lawyer says h«
will build up, by corroborative evidence, proof that
liamrliTe did not .-•

-
•.:•• to the Ounness hous<r.

NEW GRAIN RATES IN THIS STATE.
Albany. Nov. s.— The New York Central, Wmt

Shore, Erie. Lehlgh Valley, Delaware, Lacka-
wanna A. Western, .'inffalo. fforhostini & Pittsburg
and Pennsylvania railroad companies will put in
force on December 1new freight rates on carioad
••t.U-mfnts of grain and grain product*. Thes»
changes in rates, announced to-night in t r,*» tariff
bulletin Issued by the Public Service Commi
2d District, are generally a reduction of 20 cents
a. ton to i>lti>.*-«- within the state from principal
shipping j'l.lnt!:. like Buffalo and Rochester.

Young De Lara Takes Morphine inHis Cell in
Tombs

— for Killing Priest.
Enrique, de Lara, the seventec-n-year-ola boy who

is in the roaobs charged with killing Father
Arturo Asesx a Santo Uomingo priest. In Centra]
Park, in.i:the blockhouse, on September 14, tried
to kill himself yesterday by t.ik'np morphine.* A

keeper saw the boy asleep a:;d tried to awaken
him. He could not and called the prison physician.
From v place of paper on the floor of the cell the
physician fo nd that the prisiner had taken a
Bkorpfeine powder, A Bellevue ambuiance was sum-
mi'ird and I,'c Lara, istill unconscious, was tak*-n

to the hospital. i,v* last night the physicians

there said h«* l. id a fair < nance to recover.
L>e [ista sraa arrested In his rooms at No. 2i"

West 112 th Ftieet on Beptembei .'3. The detectives
f*aii!he confessed that lie shot the priest, declaring
that the clergyman bad made him angry. There
was a nuspi'-ion that the boy had stolen some
jewelry from the priest and shot iilm to cover up
the crime.

ALLEGED MURDERER TRIES TO DIE.

Max liail a quarrel ld«t night with Morris Car-
bloon. who Is seventeen years old, and lives at No.
30 Belmont avenae. Morris is a little bigger than
Max and a year older. The quarrel was getting
along finely, and Max's bulldog was a mildlyinter-
ested spectator until he saw Morris knock bif mas-
ter down with a blow under the ear. Then Tlge

went for Morris. First he chewed Morris's shoul-
der, but soon got a grip on his leg, and there lie
stock like a leech.

Haif a dozen men tried to pull Tige off. At las.
Max. satisfied that M'>rr;« had been counted out.
\u25a0poke to Tige. and lie let go at once, looking up
into his ma«t*r face wttn a smile and wagging
his tail.

Mon \u25a0 was taken to St. Mark's Hospital badly
torn. The dog was arrested and will be examined
i. the Board r>fJlralth But Max says Tige baaa't
anything; like insanity in his family. He has known
him too long and too well.

Bulldog Hangs On Boy's Leg UntilHis Young

Master Cails Him Off.
.vlS Hir.z. of No. 200 Osborn street, Brook

has a bulldop Which he has often dressed in doll's
Clothes but just the same the bulldog has pro »••»<!
that he can fight like a warrior for his young

master.

MAX AND TIGE FINISH MORRIS.

Iicked away In a -'• i

Library, and i!= possegso
nd some institution or^even

\u25a0-. will H^'-ep; it. Mr. Greenoughma.de

over t'ne gra^ of a friead
•:ie.

GREEKOUGH STATUE GOES BEGGING.

Befused by Boston Museum and Library
—

Owner Would Give ItAway.
IB;Telegraph to The Ibune.|

notton. Nov. B.—The K<>'.. Jvdvyard Anderson, of
esidenfi Rn, Qulncy. hsa conw into poesassifHi

of a \u25a0tatue by K. S. Greenough, the Boston
Bculpfor. « .icli be hss Bought in vain to present

to the Boston Museum of Fine Arts, the Public
Library and other Institutions. This statue is the
arti.n's conception -of "<"hrist'Awakening in tb«
Tomb."

Mies Benjamin pays -ir- haa been unable to

find Moffitt's first wife.

Moffitt refused to make a stat^m^nt when.
taken to Police Headquarters and would give

no information conoerniag the child. He is be-
ingheld pending the action ••; the Bergen Coun-
ty ithorities.

\u25a0 auratted him afcot tor two
blocks and then jumped Into an automobile be-
longing to Benjamin Eastwood. The chase ted

gn aeveral btrceta on the fashionable Ea^t-

Miss Benjamin consulted the police, and iiwas

arranged that she should keep an appointment

to meet Moffitt at Broadway and Graham ave-
nue. Ifofßtt appeared m; a buggy. He recog-

nized the detectives after greeting his wife, and
made a break for liberty, mahing his horse Into
top speed.

Meanwhile Misa Benjamin brought habeas

corpus proceedings before Vice-Chancellor Ste-
venson. A summons wa? issued directing Mof-

fitt to produce the child in court, and sub-
sequently a bench warrant was issued for the

arrest c-f Moffitt for contempt of court.

Two days ago a lett-T c&me from Moffitt to

Miss Benjamin asking her to withdraw the
charges against him. and raying that he was
prepar. to meet her and arrange to return the
child.

Armed with the information obtained in .Mid-

dletown. Miss Benjamin made a charge of
bigamy. Moffitt was arrested on August S at

his home In Warren Point and taken to the Ber-
gen County grand jury. He furnished bail, but
when wanted to answer %n indictment he could
not be found.

Miss Benjamin says sho pursued him to Mid-
dletown. N. v. She fail. .1 to overtake her hns-
band, but she says she learned that he had a

wife livingIn Mlddletown. This woman, whose

maiden name was Hattie E. Wood, told th»- Pat-
erson wife, according to. th latter, that she
was married to Moffitt in Bloomingburg. Sulii-
van County. N' V.. on Jun? 30, ISSS.

•Ikr.ew he had been married before." Ilism
Benjamin explained to tin Mlddletown wife, 'but

he told me his wife was tiead. You seem to me

to be a very livelycorpse."

Fast Horse Gives Auto Long Run in

Paterson Streets.
IBy Telegraph to The Tribui.f

Paterson. N J .Nov. S.—FVank Mcflitt. driv-
ing a last trotter, v,a;= vaptared this evening on
the East Side by detectives In a swift automo-

bile.' The chase continued for two miles and at-

tracted hundreds of tpectatton.
Moffltt is wanted to anawer indictments for

blgamy. assault and battery and contempt of

court. His arrest eraa brought about by one of
three women he is lllegod to li&vemarried v.ith-

Inthe last year. The 3OntpWßaat is Miss Ruth
Benjamin.- who pays she is wife No. '•'. and was
married to Moffitt on October 10. 19Q7. in the
First Presbyterian Church. Moffltfs first clash
with her, she says, took rteo last A.ttgitat. At

that time hi lived in his country horn- at War-
ren Point. After a qoarrei Miss Benjamin say:»

she left him and went to the home of her pa-

rents in Lake street. Patefaon. taking her infant

son with her. A few daya later, she charges.

Moffitt drove up to the Laky street h>>use and
kidnapt '& the boy.

CHARGED WITH 3 WIVES.

RAGE FOR PRISONER
Philippine Commissioners and J. H,

\u25a0 Games Call at Hot Springs. j
Hot Springs, Va.. Nov. 8— really did SSSSa

great work at sleeping last night, and am already

beginning to feel the tired disappear." This wea
1 President-elect Taft's comment this afternoon ; s.

irom the wide porch of his cottage among the tre.-s.

he looked at the red sun slip behind the mountains
over which lazily hung the blue smeke of maay

forest Ores. The Sunday quiet Whtefa Mr. Taft en-
Joyed to-day was in striking contrast to the days

of turmoil be has gone through, and he gave himself
up to reat

w. Cameron Forbes, Vice-Governor of the Philip-

pines, and Jose K. Luzuriaga. a Filipino member of

the Philippine Commission, called on Mr. Taft to-

day. Both are returning to the. Islands after some

time spent In this country. and a generaMliscussion
was had respecting Philippine affairs.

Representative Joseph H. Games. of Weat V;r-
ginia. stopped here to-day and had a long talk with
Air. Taft. Mr. Games Is on his w:iy to Washington

to attend the tarifT hearings to be held by Che Ways

and Means Committee of the House of preaenta-
tlv<:. of which he Is a rr.' aoher.
It is the belief of Mr. Games that there Is una-

oimityof opinion between Mr.Taft and- tho majority

of the members of the committee, In that all are be-
lievers in the principle of protection and that the

measure of protection should be the dMtereace se-

tween the cost of producing an article, here and
abroad, including a fair profit in the calculation.
The difficulty of the work to be done in framing a
new tariff. be added, was in arriving at the b«iius
of cost..Frank U. HitMicock has telegraphed .Tudge Taft

that he will be here on Tuesday. Representative
T. E. Burton, of Cleveland, will arrive here for a
conference on Wednesday.

NO CONTEST IN INDIANA.
i

Conditions Make Attack on Success- .
fulRepublicans Hopeless.

[By Tripgrapii to The Tribune.l
Indianapolis, Nov. B.—The determination of '\u25a0

the Democratic managers to contest the election j
of the Republican stale officers, al! of whom ex- j
eept the Governor. Lieutenant Governor and Su- j
perintendent of Public Instruction, are elected j
by small pluralities, received a setback to-day !
when it was discovered that it would he hnpoa- j
slble to oust them from office.

The law governing contests of elections ofj
state officers provides that a committee of seven j
members shall be appointed by each branch of
the Legislature, and the report of these coi j
mittees is final. As the House Is Democratic j
and the Senate Republican, two partisan reports j
would, in all probability, follow the investlgi- j
tion'and nothing would be accomplished. ;

SEE-SAW IN MISSOURI. ;
; j

They're Still Wondering Who Are\
Chosen for Minor Officers. \

iC;. TlliaiSllil to T'^e Tribune.) j
St. Lionis, Nov. B.—Returns from Missouri con- ;

tinue to play see-saw with candidates for* minor |
state offices. The pluralities according te returns j
received up to midnight follow: ;

Lieutenant Governor— Gmelich (Rep.), 2.063.
Auditor—Gordon (Dem.), 257: Tolerton (Rep.) led ;

yesterday.
'

Supreme Court Judge— Cox (Rep.), 92; Grai \u25a0.

(Dem.) led yesterday.
Etailroad Commissioner— Knott (Dem.), Kfi, a loss ;

of 374.
' *

Attorney General Major (Dcrn.), 040; Fulkeraon |

(Rep.), led yesterday by 60).

Treasurer— Maring (Rep.), 343; Cowgill (Dem.) ed I
yesterday. I

Latest returns give Hadley (Rep.) for Governor j
r.vrr plurality and Mr. Taft \u25a0",.:*•:;. ... ;

The vote I* close In the; four counties to h ar
from. I

TAFTS SUCCESS PLEASES GERMANY, j

Semi-Official Newspaper Welcomes the Presi- j
dent-elect as a Friend.

Berlin. Not B.—The "Korddeutschc A!lg?meine I
Zeitung." discussing the election of Mr. Taft from .
a .semi-offii point of view, says:

The ele< tlon of William H. Tat is heartily wel-
comed by Germany. The successor "f Mr. Rouse- •

velt is far fiom being an unknown personality In j
«iur political circles, where his career h»ji been I
followed with interest fer yenrK. Th» Impression j
gathered in this way. ap well as ae<)uaintance with j
his personal quallflcatiuns, causes us to 'its i
attainment of the highest office of the ureat Re- j
public with sincere good will. '

We are confldeni that under Mr. Taffs I'resi- j
dency the fundamental lines of American polltl j
and more particularly the friendly relatioiu be- .
tween Germany and the I'nited States, >vill con- i
tlmie the same as heretofore In the interfst of \
both nations. The wish expressed by the vast j
majority »t German people that Mr. Taft will i
steer the United States toward a new period <>f
econorai< prosperity from the standpoint of ex-
tended German-American commercial relati
can only be ardently re-echoed. \u25a0. *

!

WANT MR. TAFT FOR THE WINTER. j
I

Three Cities Extend Invitations—Two of,
Them Offer Residences. j

Wilmington, N. C. Nov. Through a close per- |
sonal friend of the President-elect a numbei of
prominent residents have forwarded to Mr. Tr.f B

cordial Invitation to opane to Wilmington to spei l.
the winter. Allprovisions have been mad» for en- j
t«rtaining him. Includinga furnished bouse Hnd all j
accommodations.

_^ j
Savannah, Nov. S.— To an invitation that wil be |

extended to President-elect Taft by the municipal j

authorities and the commercial bodies to pay Sa-
vannah a visit for the whiter will be added a lea- J
der -f th<« Jiandsoine suburban honM of the late
Colonel .T. II-Betfll, Wymberly. The present owner, j
the widow of Colonel Estll!. makes the tender
through a committee.

Tampa, Fia.. Nov. Through the Mayor and i
Chamber of Commerce, William 11. Taft will be |

Invited to spend the whiter months In Tampa..
MR. TAFT AND FOREIGN MISSIONS. \

j
In Hearty Sympathy, Bishop Cranston Tells !

Methodist Episcopal Meeting.
St. Louis. Nov. The attitude of the Tederal ;

government toward American missionaries abroad
particularly the Ideas of Presidei Taft, were !

diacussed at the meeting of the general eommil
of foreign missions of the Methodist Epiaeo

'hurch here yesterdcy. Bishop M. C. Karris, ot
Japan, and Bishop Earl Cranaton, of Washington;
assured the delegates that the Church had nothing

1o fear from this source.
•\u25a0Judge Taft Is imbued with the spirit if Christ ]

In his attitude toward foreign missions," said |

Bishop Cranston "He recognizes the great work |
that they are doing, and told me that when China

awakens she will do so undei the influence of the
Christian mission."

HITCHCOCK TO SEE TAFT TO-MORROW. |
Kr*:ich Lick. lnd.. Nov.

—
Frasdi H. Hitchcock, j

chairman of the Republican National Committee, \
arrived here to-day for a Bliort rest. He was ac- j
companied by the Moratary, William Hay ward; the j

m tanl treasarer. Frederick W. L'pnian. of Chlca- j
go, and sensral assistants. The party wi:istart to- j
morrow afternoon in a special car for Hot Spring?, i
Va., where on Tuesday Chairman EUtcfacock will ;

hold a conference with President-elect T*ft•
TAFT'S PLURALITY IN KANSAS 34.796. j
Topeka. Kan., Nov. S.— With only thres couii i

all of them small ones, to be heard from, H:<- rlu- \
ra'iity of W. H. Taft tor Prestdent In Kan;n.» ts I
34?:-', and for Stubbe for Governor 32,096. j

>

TAFT'S LEAD IN OHIO GROWS.
rintlanatl. Nov. I.- Eighiy-w*n of the eighty- !

eight counties of Ohio, Lucas being: atill incontplf>t«
'

and aoi Included in these figure*, Kive Taft E%977| j
Bryan, 451.357; Taft plurality,74.C1 i. rli*»-\u25a0•- counties |
give Harmon <T>rm> for Govtrnor, M<V.R-. Harris
IBep.), 523.597; Harmon'i plurality. 16,01.

Call for 1,000 \Workers— Glass

I Plants Han Soon Reopen.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune- 1

Plttsburg. Nov. B.—There wll! be a great

scarcity of coke drawers in the Connellsvlllo

coke regions beginning to-morrow. Som.e days

ago owners of ovens aant out a hurry call for

one thousand more men for the coke making,

which is booked to bosin in the morning, but

there have been few responses. Operators say

that many of their best coke makers, after goins

home last fali at the time of the financial strin-
gency, have failed to return to this part of the

country. About three thousand additional ovens

will bo. fired at midnight In the coke regions.

The Oliphant Coke Company announces the
closing of a six months' contract for twelve

thousand tons weekly, which had been contin-

gent on the election of Mr. Taft.
Itis also announced here to-day that ten glass

plants scattered in Pennsylvania. Maryland,

West Virginia, Ohio and Indiana, owned by the

National Glass Company, now in a receiver's
hand*, willbe taken out of litigation next Tues-
day here and started full in two weeks. The
National Gla^s Company was an enterprise of

Whitney A Stephenson, the firm which failed
here almost a year ago. Almost $C,000,000 Is tiea
up In these plants, and the bondholders intend
to run them themselves Ifthe courts willpermit.

SEEK TO OUST GOMPERS.

A.F. L. Convention, Beginning To-

day, WillBe Scene of Fight.
j Denver. Nov. S.-At 10 o'clock to-morrow morn-

ing:, at the Auditorium, the twenty-eighth annual
Iconvention of tho American Federation of 1/ahor
| will begin. fhe Important question to be dis-
| cussed le indorsement of the political programme'

carried out by the executive council during the
Irecent political campaign, which has generally

Ibeen referred to as Mr. Gompers's plan.
| Opponents of Samuel Gornp»-rs, president of the

\u25a0 Federation, are working together in an effort to
| prevent his re-election. They aift charging him
| with "pernicious political activity" and using other

Iarguments to convince delegates that Gompers'
has lost his standing aa a leader of worklngmen

;and that laboring people need expect nothing from
! ironsresa in the way of legislation if Gompers
j continues at the h"ad of the Federation. Among
, those who are expected to lead the fight on the

IFederation's president is President Daniel Keefe
!of the Longshoremen's Union, who was charged
1 with deserting the Federation's' legislative com-
:mittee and coming out for Mr. Taft.
! Although it is difficult to get the terr.per of the
j delegates at this time, local labor leaders declare
j that not only will Gompers be upheld, but that

!Keefe will be removed from his place as a vlce-

Ipresident of the Federation, and Keefe's followers

iwill suffer defeat for whatever preferment they

j may seek.
• There are several other subjects up for discus-

:sion. mostly relating to international dissensions of'
affiliated bodies and Quarrels over jurisdiction.

j Half a dozen cities ,-re after the convention for'
isw.

• LABOR XOT DEPRESSED.

Turning Dozen of Gompcrs-Bnjan
Plan Taken Philosophically.

There *raa iv depreaslon manifest among the
'delegates at yesterday 3 meeting of lh« Central
.'Federated Union over the collapse of the plan of

i President Gompers anJ the executive 'council of
j the Aiaerican Federation or Labor to turn the labor
Ivote in the direction of Eryan and the Democratic

party. On the contrary, they were.*iclined to treat
!the matter i: a jocose way. It was not formally
j dismissed. The Btrongeat supporters of "'.ompers

Iha:l gone to attend the convention of the amerlean
j Federation of Labor, beginning in Denver to-day.

!but .some of hla siippdrtexs were Still ft. an.l even
j these were 'nclined to be philosophical about the

Isubject
! The areat«-r number of the delegates did not leave
j t'i" hall when tii" meetlag was over, contrary to

| the usual rule, but collected to discuss th« results
;of t!i" campaign. In one of these disci « i"n?» it
j looked as if :i fist Bght was poing to take place

between ex-Register Alfred J. Boulton, legate of
the Btereotypers' Union, who is sn Independence

jI^aiuc man. and James P. Holland, who was one
of the supporters of Oompera and Is a Deaiocrat.

; Before anything liap;>en^d. however, Jelcgates

\ xterously terven< 1.

i s> sreral d< legat s who had supported (jumpers ad-
, mit ted that there was no chance of winning with

IBryan. Mr. Holland said: "I »m not at all aur-
• prised at the result of *.h«» election, though Iam a

!Democrat.. Br\an'is too heavy a load for the
j Democrats 'o carry. Itelieve that the policy of

Mr. Gompers was logical, but the dM scenl of free

j silver wll!still clin- to Bryan, and the people ha«s
bo'eionfldence in him. and we could never win with

!him. With fi good Democrai lik< Johnson or .ludge

!Gray, tl.at tl• people would hay« confidence In, th<*
Ir^si'lt mlsht have Been different."
! Delegate >:. .'ti.-T. of ilfMail Deiiverer»"l"nion,

IftU\ lie hoped thai Bryan would realize now that'
the people did not want him H< beJieved, he said,

i that
• ... downfall of th<* Democratic party began

;many years ago, and Bryan gave it Its death blow.
;

' , -, i

ACCORDION CONTEST A DRAW.

Championship Endurance Test Deciared Off
When One Machine Gets Punctured.

>:.n .'ti' note escaped the appreciative audlenee of
two hundred gathered In Casey's Hall. Tillary
street, Brooklyn, yesterday, to listen to the contest

for the accordion playing champions! of the city.

Irish music, from UcCloud*i Reel" to the "Cuckoo's
Nest,*1 was squeezed from the instruments in the
hands of the two players who fought for name and
fain<> while an overjoyed Gaelic crowd applauded.
For nearly five hours the match contlaued, and the
players were showered with both liquid and verbal
applause. John Regan, recently from Ireland, and
a master of the fine art of accordion pmying. was
the referee.

Luke Burke, who has canned solos for thi phono-
graph ipanies. and Herman Leddy famous for j

playing songs that have started battles at Celtic
Park, started their pleated "wind crushers" at 1:30
o'clock, and the audi< tramped t'mr with them
until s few minutes befon 6. Endurance as well as
technique was to be considered, and only for an
unfortunate mishap the f«-ast of air squeezing mer-
riment might li. \« gone on Indefinitely. i

For varied s^Urtion and e.vceliont teehalque and
variati< to boot both p!.';;' is were declared equal
by the referee. It was then ilrrliisil to have them ;
both play at once, and the "Rocky Road to Dublin" I
wa? selected as the music wlih which the contest
was to be foug'it. While rounding one of the hair-
pin turns in the piece Burke'3one thousand tune,

machine suffered a puncture, and his seetlon of the
concert terminated ina tuneless yawp. Leddy slowed
down to smile at the thought of victory, but the
referee decided that it was no contest, and another

j all compressing bout will be arrangwl
'
GOVERNORS INVITED TO MEET DEC. 8.

i

!Will Discubs Work of National Conservation
Commission During Summer and Fall.

1 \\ tsr^ngton, Nov. 8-
—

InvltatJens to a second
i meeting In Washington ol the Governors or their

representatives ha* Just been sent out by the Xa-
ilion ii • '•\u25a0:>

•• rvatt of ISetouices Commission:' The
| date announced t.« Tuesday, December 8. At the

saaM time 'etters ,ir« kouk out announcing for
j Tuesday. December 1. the tir^l peiwral meeting of
| tho conservation commlrsion Itcelf for organlza-
| lion Both these meetlnss are the outgrowth i>f the
[ wriit*' House conference of Qoven

• last May, at

which tho conservation movement was tauncbed
At the forthcoming meeting the Geveraon will

Idiscuss the work which tii< Watieaal Conservation
:Coromlflßkn '>as b.»en Mrrylng on durinc th« sum-
mer and fall Ti:f outeems of this work Ik the first

thoiouffh inventory of Om nation's natural re-
*wjrc«"K the federal government has ever made. On

1
tiii!« Inventory, which th« conservation oseaaslsatßt)

j expeeta to lay before the Ooveraars, the report
Iwhich I'r<*sl<3'

>»t Roosevelt lias reauested tho com-
mt»i»lon to make to him not latei thwn January 1
will b* based.

COKE OVENS NEED MEN
NB^-rOKX DAILY TRIBUKE, SCONDATT XOVK>niER !>. 1908.

Jilt.TAFT'S DAY OF RESTI TAFT-HUGHES
j! PICTURE COUPON—

=

Tfci.«.nren. •Mth thr*» nor* and » 2e «•=>*•
win brine rf-o. pt»stas* pr«p»lc. » l»rr» jaxi»

rscrar* cr etttsrr Mr. Tart or Mr. H«e&«*1r \u25a0-
'

fithrr X" Taft or Mr H«ph««

Both Pictures for S Coupons
and One 2c. Stamp.
GET THEM TO-DAY

M*u coapost t«. JCrir-Torfc Tribune. New
Tork. IVpt. C. wtth your n»ir.e and address
p:»'.rJr wr!tt««

»Tlf tmlr ttmr ccdpoii are tent \u25a0pectfy wfc»ck
pk-iutr Is •mated

Tee cang thai rob ><?d Mr. Tayntor s home

bears a close resemblance to the burglars who
broke into the house of Joseph A. Shay, one of
the lawyers emplo^'-d in the Ham.« murder case,

\u25a0w ho lives at Cedarhurst. L»ong Island. The Shay

fcuritlary occurred a week ago. early Sunday

nornlng. under almost exactly similar circum-
Btanres The men in both cases appear to be

Hwedes or Norwegian, from their accent. Mr-

Tayntor said that one of the three vlio broke
into his house looked like a mulatto. Property

valued at $4,000 t\-a= taken from the Shay resi-
dence.

Mr.Tayr.tor is head of the firm of C. E. Tayn-

tor &Co.. mausoleums and monuments, with of-
fices at No.. B Waal 34th street and No. SiU

Broadway. He cwna extensive qjarri^s in Ma.--

sachusetts.

his record as *pistol marksman, could stand the
strain no longer. He threw himself out of bed

and rushed for the telephone. The wires were

cut. H- hurled himself at the window and

threw it open, almost falling into the street in

Mbeacennaß. a policeman -was leaning asainsi
xho lamppost looking: at the trers in Borough

Park.
•First /policeman I've seer. in six months."

croaned Mr. Tayntor. wk* gets home <-ari;

Eishts. In| short time Captain James 11. Kelly,

at the Borough Park station, knew all about the

masked raid. At a late hour, however, no one

had been captured.

&AT GOOD HIX MAURIES.

Edna Goodrich Becomes Bride of the
Actor at Boston.

Boston. Nov. £.—Nat C. Goodwin, the coeae-
dian, and Edna Goodrien, an actres* v.ho for--
inerly starred -with Mr. Goodwin, wer» married.

'At1o'clock to-day at the home of Mr.xGoodv.in\-=

mother. No. SO st. Botolph street this city. The
ceremony was j.^rforin- -i '. y r fgati • of t:.»

peace Tiho has been a fritriia of Mr. Goodwin
«inee boyhood, but erfceae name was not mad?
rmblic

The wedding party arrived :ere from New

"York «°s,rl to-day, and comprised Mrs. Nellie
Stevens, mother o-f the bride; Miss Goodrich.
.Mr. Goodwin and <H-.rg-- O. Wetden. Mr. Good-

win's manager. These, with Mr. Goodwin's
mother, -p..-.- the only mm present at the
ceremony. The housf was decorated with rose?.
liU"S-of-th«-varK-y and feraHL A wedding break-

fast 3T*s «s*rved after the errem-»ny.

The couple remained in Baaton until late this

••\ensnp. taking the midnight train for New

York, where Mr.Goodwin will to-morrow reawne
rehearsal* f*>r his new play. "Cameo Kirby," in

tvhKh h** wili open in Columbus. Ohio, on No-

vember 1»V His sHie willaccompany hiaa on the
•/ \u25a0 but » illnot appear in the. cast.

The v.eddinsr to-day is \u25a0..-• fourth marr <>f

jjr.Csaitaiai i ad the *<xond of Miss Goodrich.
Th" .•

—
-.>. > »rs taeM in Boston. Mr. Goodwin

said, that he mielit have an opportunity of see-

inr his tnmher before he entered «<n eswage-

jnr>nts which would -•••' hi? again coining to

Boston for &f>ine month=.
Ke. my marriace willisot in the lea*t affect

my stag? am'MtionF." «lcslared Mrs. Goodwin.
•! hope it -w i.l materially aid them. On account

of my health. Ishall not • turn to the stage this

winter, hut shall take a good iong rest."

s


